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Resident Spotlight: Bobbie Ogden
Born on July 4th in Blevins, Arkansas
School and Career:
BBA Degree from South Arkansas University;
Department of Veterans Affairs
Family:
1 Sister, 1 Daughter & Son-in-law; 1 Grandson &
Granddaughter; and a pup named Chloe!

Valarie Reed
Resident Serv. Coord.
Rachelle Mitchell
Marketing Rep.
Jennifer Upton
Admin/Leasing Cons.
Doug Mauz
Maint. Supervis.
Charles Brehm Secur. Supvr/Bus Drv.
Gurcharan Singh
Dining Supervis.
Mirna Perez-Sosa
Head Cook
Ana Molina
Housekeeping Supvr.
Frank Rodriguez
Security
Melissa King
Security
Joanna Aubin
Security
Jeff Sanderson
Security
Terill Fields
Security
Jacque Thompson
Security
Megan Packard
Part-Time Assistant
Verbena Walkup
Hairstylist
Carl Winstead
Bus Driver

Interests Include: Reading, cooking, traveling,
enjoying her pets, meeting new friends, playing
piano, volunteering and “living” life.
Bobbie grew up on a farm in southwest
Arkansas, and as far back as she can remember,
had a desire to learn more and dreamed of
going to college. She worked her way through 7
years of attending South Arkansas University,
graduating with a BBA Degree. During her last
year she married another student and both
graduated in 1963.
Her husband’s employment with Bell
Telephone resulted in their moving several
times in the early years. She always found a job
with her degree in business administration and
got experience in banking, legal work,
accounting, real estate, etc. She decided to take
the Civil Service Exams when in Little Rock, AR,
and was employed by the Dept of Veterans
Affairs (VA) in 1969 as a claims examiner.
Promotions came and she was placed in a
supervisory position with additional
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Thank You for
Your Care
Father’s Day is
also Husband
Caregiver Day, a
time to honor and
give thanks to
husbands who
provide health
care to their wives
or children.

Star-Spangled
The U.S. flag is
unique in that it
has more stars
than the flag of
any other nation.
Celebrate the
Stars and Stripes
on Flag Day, June
14.

Brainteaser
Question: The
more you take,
the more you
leave behind.
What are they?
Answer:
Footprints.

opportunities for training.
In 1977 after 14 years of
marriage they were blessed with a
beautiful daughter. In 1979 they
were divorced. She continued to
work with the VA in Little Rock and
in 1981 she was given the
opportunity to move to Wash.,
D.C., and work in the VA Central
Office. There she worked thru the
VA with other Federal agencies,
Congress, the White House and VA
regional offices around the
country. She traveled to many parts
of the country where she arranged
conferences and training sessions
for the Compensation and Pension
Service of the VA. She was the
Executive Assistant for the Director
of that service for several years. She
retired in 1997 and continued to
live in Arlington, VA. Her daughter
was in college at the time.
In 1998 she moved to Texarkana,
TX, where her sister and her

husband lived to help care
for her elderly mother. She
bought a house and after
getting settled decided to
volunteer at church
answering the phone and was
offered the job of business
manager. It was a large
church with over 2000
members and in the midst of
a large building project. Since
her daughter was still in
college she took the job for
four more years. That second
time, retirement was
successful. She decided it was
time to take it easy and not
set an alarm clock again
unless absolutely necessary.
Bobbie says she can
honestly never remember
being bored a day in her life.
She was always a voracious
reader, usually with a
dictionary nearby in case she
ran across a word she did not
know. She said, “I usually
have a book in my purse if I
am out and find I have free
time.” She has always been
active in church and she
plays piano (mostly church
music) and has played in
church since an early age. She
volunteered with the humane
society, and other service and
youth organizations. She has
been fortunate enough to
travel to England and
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Healthy Lifestyles
Shout-Out for
Parkinson’s
Therapy

Scotland and go on cruises
that involved visits to Alaska
and portions of eastern Canada
and Nova Scotia.
Bobbie is a dog person. For
the last 53 years she has had
dachshunds of almost every
shape, size and color. She
presently has a 6-year-old red
piebald miniature dachshund
name “Chloe.” Someday she
says she will tell her that she is
a dog and it will be a shock to
her system!
How did she arrive at
Sommerset? After her mother
passed away, she reevaluated
her life and determined she was
not satisfied seeing so little of
her daughter and family, those
two beautiful grandchildren.
Not able to drive or maintain a
yard without help, and being
an independent “cuss” she

decided to move into a
retirement community with all
its advantages. Her daughter lives
in Herndon and after visiting
other options in the area, she
decided on Sommerset and has
not been disappointed.

Parkinson’s
Disease affects
millions of people
globally. Many
Parkinson’s
patients struggle
with speaking.
Nearly 90%
experience speech
problems
(breathy voice,
monotone,
hoarseness and
articulation
issues). LSVT
LOUD therapy
(named after PD
patient Lee
Silverman) helps
many with earlyto middle-stage
Parkinson’s regain
their voice. For
those without
access to a speech
therapist, online
sessions are
available. Visit
www.
LSVTGlobal
.com for more
information.
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Happy Birthday

Welc me
New Residents
Happy

Birthday
JUNE
02 Madeline
Fowler
10 William Bowie
11 Bill Fenn
12 Ken Watanabe
17 Ruth
Lazarowitz
18 Gloria Shelton
24 C. Hoefler
24 Hazel Evans
28 Stella Nelson
30 Bea Ramsey

JULY
02
04
09
09
17
17
18
18
19
28

Carl Bess
Bobbie Ogden
Edna Rice
Etta Bright
Dorris Phillips
Barbra Bowers
Alfred Bowers
R. Malgieri
Betty Gesser
Jim Johnson

AUGUST
17
18
19
23
26
29

Leon Williams
Nancy Rauch
Joann Mitchell
Ila Holmes
Mary Carden
Sara Mae Eckel

134
207
212
232
325

Robert & Bonnie Armstrong
Mr. & Mrs. Gieger
Richard Buckley
Angeline Sievern
Harry Schmalz

Refer a Friend!

Best Times for a Doctor’s
Appointment
For general checkups, experts
advise scheduling doctor visits
first thing in the morning or
right after lunch, when doctors
are more likely to be on time.
Also, avoid Mondays and
Fridays, which tend to be the
busiest days at doctors’ offices.

A Day for Dads

Q. Why did the golfer wear
two pairs of pants?
A. In case he got a hole in one.

Father’s Day is celebrated on
the third Sunday in June. It is a
time to honor fathers, celebrate
fatherhood and appreciate the
influence of fathers in society.
Let all the fathers in your life
know how special they are on
this day just for them.

Life and Ice Cream

Sun and Fun

“Life is like an ice cream cone;
you have to lick it one day at a
time.” —Charles M. Schulz

“Summer means happy times
and good sunshine.” —Brian
Wilson

Refer a friend to Sommerset
& receive $250 if they become
a new resident.

An Un-fore-tunate Incident
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better to sleep on your back with
a pillow under your knees for
support.

Reduce Dry Mouth
Remember to Hydrate
Staying hydrated through your
summer workout is essential to
fitness success. Losing too much
water from your body through
sweat stresses your cardiovascular
system and impairs performance
and mental acuity. In the two
hours before a workout, drink at
least 16 ounces of water. During
your workout, refresh with 5 to
10 ounces of water every 15 to 20
minutes. Continue to take in
fluids after you’re done exercising.

Amazing Herbs: Lavender
With a name derived from the
Latin verb lavare, which means
“to wash,” it’s no surprise that the
fresh fragrance of lavender is used
often in bath and laundry
products. The herb also has a
wide range of culinary uses,
ranging from savory sauces to
soothing teas to sweet ice cream.
Lavender’s essential oils are
known to produce a relaxing
effect, and may help lower blood
pressure, relieve sore muscles and
promote more restful sleep.

Sleep Well
Sleeping on your stomach is
not the best position for your
neck and spine. Experts say it is

Many medications cause dry
mouth, which is not only
unpleasant, but can also lead to
gum recession and cavities. Help
keep dry mouth at bay with tart,
sugar-free hard candies. Applying
lip moisturizer also helps.

Eat for Allergy Relief
Do seasonal allergies have you
sniffling and sneezing? Certain
foods may provide some relief by
reducing inflammation and
strengthening the immune
system. Try broccoli, onions,
garlic, pineapple, oranges,
watermelon and tomatoes.

Eat Eggs to Feed Your Brain
Experts say including eggs in
your diet may help enhance brain
function by providing your body
with key building blocks. Along
with vitamins B-12 and D, egg
yolks are a rich source of choline,
an essential nutrient needed to
produce neurotransmitters, which
are chemicals that brain cells use
to communicate with each other.

Soft Is Best
Dentists recommend
toothbrushes with soft bristles.
Medium and hard bristles scrub
away essential tooth enamel and
gum tissue.

To Your Health!
Enhance
Your H2O
Hydrate your
body and delight
your taste buds by
adding some fresh
fruit to your
water. Slices of
lemon, lime or
orange; chunks of
melon; or a few
seasonal berries
can turn a plain
glass of ice water
into a flavorful
thirst quencher.
Stay hydrated.

Better With Age
A sharper
insight and
perspective on
life, increased
compassion for
others, and the
confidence and
freedom to be
your true self—
these are just a
few of the ways
that getting older
actually means
getting better,
according to
seniors quoted by
Country Living
magazine.
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Senior Citizens Day

Sommerset Centenarians

“For all they have achieved
throughout life and for all they
continue to accomplish, we owe
older citizens our thanks and a
heartfelt salute.” With those
words, President Ronald Reagan
proclaimed Aug. 21, 1988, the
first National Senior Citizens
Day, now an annual celebration.

Celebrate Bea 103, Madeline
102, and Sara Mae 100 years
young! Bea with Mary Lou.

A Safe Path
Start Bragging
“Eventually, you
reach a point
when you stop
lying about your
age and start
bragging about
it.” —Will Rogers

National Night
Shift Workers
Day
Many
businesses are
open 24 hours a
day, a service
made possible
thanks to second
and third shift
workers.
Celebrate these
employees with a
smile and a
“thank you” on
National Night
Shift Workers Day
in May.

Keeping your home clear of
clutter is an important factor in
preventing falls. Make sure you
have a path that is 3 feet wide.

Snack on Celery
Thanks to its high levels of
vitamin K and silicon, two
nutrients that help rejuvenate
connective tissue, celery is a
smart snack choice if you’re
suffering from arthritis, gout or
stiff joints.

Madeline and Sara Mae
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WHERE WE’VE BEEN
In March, we enjoyed an Irish
St. Patrick’s Lunch Outing to
O’Faolain’s Irish Pub in Sterling.
We trekked to Alexandria to the
Torpedo Factory Art Exhibits on a
beautiful sunny day and had
lunch at the Chart House.
In April Residents visited DC to
see the Cherry Blossoms and
drove around town. Several tried
their luck at the Casino and
enjoyed lunch. We enjoyed a
fabulous lunch bunch outing to
Chez Francois in Great Falls.
In May warm weather brought
us out to visit Meadowlark
Botanical Gardens in Vienna, and
lunch at the Silver Diner. We
celebrated Mother’s Day and
Cinco de Mayo, and enjoyed our
First Annual Sommerset Senior
Health & Fitness Day Event.

Enjoying a “magnifique” lunch at Chez
Francois, in Great Falls, VA

JUNE

WHERE WE’RE GOING
In June, we’re off to the Charles
Town Races & Hollywood Casino
and Buffet. We will enjoy a
beautiful drive to see the
Lavender Fields in Catlett, VA,
and stop for lunch at Claire’s in
Warrenton. We’ll take a trip to the
Newseum in Washington, D.C.
Enjoy in-house entertainment
with David Troup & The Quest
Singers and we’ll go on a lunch
outing to Clyde’s Willow Creek.
July brings Independence Day
celebrations. Attend the
sightseeing boat trip on the
Rappahannock River Boat with
lunch. We will attend the VA
Grand Military Band Concert, go
to lunch outings and plan on
visiting a Winery or two. Enjoy
in-house entertainment by the
Moonlight Cabaret Singers.
In August, we will enjoy lunch
outings with stops to farmers’
markets, and picnic at a winery.
We will take in a movie and
lunch at One Loudoun in
Ashburn. Later, we will plan on a
visit to a Smithsonian museum,
as well as a trip to the Casino in
Charles Town. Also, look into a
show at Wolf Trap.

Lavender Field,
Catlett, VA, Trip
Charles Town
Casino & Lunch
Clyde’s Lunch
Newseum in DC
David Troup Quest Singers
Entertain
Odyssey Cruise

JULY
Fourth of July
Celebrations
Winery Trip
Lunch Outings
Rappahannock
River Boat Trip
Wolf Trap
VA Grand
Military Band
Moonlight
Cabaret Singers

AUGUST
Lunch Outings
Visit Farmers’
Markets
Picnic & Winery
Great In-House
Entertainers &
Thomas Pandolfi
Movie & Lunch
at One Loudoun
Smithsonian
Visit to DC
Casino Trip

June/July/Aug 2017

“The most important thing is to enjoy your life - to be happy - it’s all that matters.” ~ Audrey Hepburn

Residents enjoyed trips to Museum of The American Indian in DC & Torpedo Factory in Old Town Alexandria!

